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JOYOVS NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

With p~:~;ub:sfe ~ohnvey to I?-ll our Jewish Friends 
WIS es at thIS New Year Season 

the 

Sheffield Silver Phiting CO. Ltd. 
GOLD IUId SILVER GOODS - ARTISTIC 

BRASS WORKERs 

52 Princess St. Phone 932 844 W" M 
. (Opposite Winnipeg Hydro OffIcefnlpeg, an. ......... 
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again and up through the hills to 
Jerusalem. Those are the trickiest 
lines. 

The.River Jordan, from the south
ern end of the Dead Sea, provides a 
natural border with Transjordan 
right down to the Gul£ of Akaba. 
But then there is a cross-desert 
frontier with Egypt, leading right 
from Akaba to the Mediterranean 

. ' 
and there is also a coastal pocket 
including the Arab t<1Wll of Gaza' 
which touches Israel territory ;,; 
the Negev. 

f 

man.y reasons for the rejection of the 
others - the Force does not accept 
men who have not yet fulfilled their 
normal military service, the exami
nations are lengthy and relate to the 
candidate's record and, character, as 
well as thorough medical tests. Only 
the best were taken. 

Thursday; September 7 , 

El 'AlameIn flarad to a pitch 
stopped the Nazi advance 

The same swift ' 
being. ap~lied by Col Shaltiel 
orgaruzatIon of' the Frontier 

JOYOU,S New Year 
Greetings 

• SEE OUR 

TUBULARVAUL 
• DrI11 Proof' 
• BlIl'I'lar ProGf 
• Idelll for Valuabla 

'.1 

-------- ................. .. ."....-- ....... ---- ........ 
'Whether it be hard hill country 

or rolling desert, the border areas 
pro~ide a host of points by way of 
w:"ch marauding gangs, bent on 
,m~chief, or smugglers, 'still using 
camel caravans, 'can sneak in under 
cover of darlmess. 

Col. David Shaltiel, famous as the 
man who defended besieged Jeru
salem, has been appointed com
mander of the new Force. It is not 
his first task on such lines. In 1942, 
when Rommel was hannnering at 
the Allied annies in the desert and 
seemed about to penetrate to the 
Suez Canal, David Shaltiel, then a 
Haganah officer, was sent to Haifa 
to fortify its surroundings and mak 
it a Jewish Tobruk. He does not lik: 
to hurry, but despite the shart tim 
at his di'llosal he organized the Ci~ 
on fortress lines just as the battle of 

Sultable for busin ... e.!tab. 
llahments ap.d reslden,., 
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If it bears the Burns' Brand 
== it's the best . 

• 
BURNSj& co. LIMITED 

WINNIPEG 

"Pi OIleer Packers of Canada') 

.............. .......... 
, ...... '...... ~ , ............ 

Hearty New Year Greetings to all 

Jewish Friends and CU5tomers 

* * 

our 

Cran, Dlat &Orever 
Umited 

WHOLESALE FRUIT 

425 ROSS AVENUE WINNIPEG" MAN. 
.......... va ............ 
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. Season's Greetings 
TO . OUR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

We carryall necessary products £ B k . M - or a ers and Candy 
. anufacture,rs and also Jines for the 

Wholesale Grocery trade 

SPEEDY AND EFFICIEN]) SERVICE 

McKenzie-Stephenson 
.....•.... . . Limited 

IMPORTERS 
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS 

345 Higgins Ave. WINNIPEG 
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Difficult as the task is, the fron
~iers must be patrolled, must be kept 
lll:act. '7he increasing frequency 
WIth which anned Arab intruders 
stole into territory to plunder and 
ki~: the impunity with which gangs, 
trymg to smuggle drugs and other 
valuables from one Arab country to 
another, crossed Israel's borders, led 
very recently a high-policy decision 
to establish a Frontier Force. 

Posters went up, advertisements 
appeared, appeals were made, and 
the first recruits to the Israel army's 
l~test corps began to report to en

. bstment offices. In the first eight 
days. of recruiting, mor.2 than 1 000 
.m~n present~d themselves. But of 
those first volunteer's only a few 
1.J.undeed were_ accepted. There were 

Canadian Diebold Safe 
s.t.n:s. V.t.ULTB 6 "lI~~.~ OHMER CAlIH II 

Our Sincere Wishes for a Very Joyous 

~o the Jewish People 

Manitoba Engineering 
. LIMITED . 

383 McMILLAN AVE. 
Winnipeg Phone 43282 
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pressing time factor is of border-breakers· have been cap
on his shoulders. ture.d and considerable quantities of 
has already been achieved arms and other materials impounded. 

. first mounted Units are on The first recruits included a larger 
One of them, com- number of new immigrants who had, 

,.rillv of Circassion cavalry- however, serVed with the Israel 
foriner Army troopers, bas army. Young men from the kibbut"; 
done some first-rate. workzim' are not particularly encouraged 

'nOJrth.,m frontier, while other to enlist, as their presence in' the 
. have gi~n a good account settlements is considered more im-

in clashes with in- portant, particularly as many of the 
and smugglers. A' number kibbutzim on the borders form part 
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of the defence chain. tier Force courses. 
Everything in the Frontier Force Col. Shaltiel, wbo calls his men 

depot is new. The barracks bave "Knigbts of·, the Frontier", wants 
been newly repaired and painted. them to make it a life-time job. 
Flowers bave been 1Iianted between There are not many ·women in the 
the huts. There is new ctockery in Force - there are a few working 
the mess and kitchens; there are as clerks, secretaries and orderlies 
brand new uniforms and boots for . in the base. But the commander 
the soldiers who, even though ,they knows that the job may result in a 
may have years of army training, certain irregular family life, . so be 
do a spell. of 'basic drill once. ·agaip.. is planning compact litttle connnuni
T\t"n they go on their special Fron- ties on the horders where the Fron-

FOR· A TIRE-SAFE HOllDAfTRl' 
GET . DEPENDABLE NEW 
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see· 
Auto Wrecking Co. Ltd. 

You can't go wrong when you choose Goodyear tires. Millions . 
of Canadian motorists have proved their extra value ... extra 

'. safety-that's why more people ride on Go6dyear tires than 
.' on any other kind. 

:!B>efoJre you leave on that holiday trip, equip your car with big, 
thick-treaded Goodyear tires. You'll ride happier-' free from 
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I '-.'. 
tiersmen will .be able to have their 
wives and children with them., In 
their hill or desert outsposts they. 
will be helped to establish vlllages 
where they will. have their .homes, 
grow vegetables" and rear . sheep, 
i::!11I111.nllll'lll1.n'lIl1l'I!'II'IIIIIIII'II"II!lIIIIIlIII'IIIII'IJ~ • . " = - -; A. Most JoyouS New Year to' ~. 
- You All -~ ; - . ;; . -
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Most Gordial New Year 
Greetings to all our 
Friends and Customers 

A. LLOYD CLARK 
& GO. LTD. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT . . 

Phone 935 702 

220 Bannatyne Ave • 

Winnipeg Manitoba 
.... ....................... . 

, 
.. Best Wishes for a Joyous 

New Year to all our 
Friends and Patrons 

* 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM 

& GO. 
Agents 
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